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ith the method and results vlin
mo of Ftsa is taken : it is pleasatt
A refreshing to the taste, and acta
ntfy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
rer &nl Bowels, cleanses the sn- -

m effectually, dispels colds, head--

hes and fevers and cures habitual
nnipation. Syrup of Figs is thq
ly remedy 01 its Kina ever pro
ced. pietisms to the taste and ac-- i

ptable to tlie stomach, prompt in'
action and truly beneficial in its

I'ects, prepared only from the most

I althy and agreeable substances, its
ftftnr excellent qualities commend it
it all and have made it the most

pular remedy known.
Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

bottles by all leading drug-ti- .

Any reliable "druggist who
ay not have it on band will pro-r-e

it promptly for any one who
bos to try it. lo not accept any

tltftitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO. CL.
LOUISVILLE. KV. NEW YORK, H.f.

j E. KF.1DV. T. B. ft SIDY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEAIING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

'; y, !,! .u n'ueae propeity on commisMon,
nu'iit.-;- , a. U it rent?. &.o carry a line of first

f. a SVrcnt addition. Choice residence
; :' in s.'i i:r of the city.

r. 4. ttitch.- & Lynde bniMiug, ground
!l of Jji rtht.-- & Lyridc hunk.

lave you called at

rOliJ
i not, you had better, for

ou will find lots of Silver

fend Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fire Jewelry

diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFI1Y,
uccentor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No: 1112 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
jPBAcnoAL : : :

panitary Plumbing,
Ga Fitting and General Jobbing.
tlphor.e connection.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Looslst.

lMScendATenne.

NOT TOO LATE YET.

To Save the Twin-Cit- y Colum-

bian Project.

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE.

Some Mranures Should Surely be Adopted
to Preserve the Great Enterprise for the
Purpo.es for Which It Was Originally
Intended Soma New Course of Proced-

ure cesary.
The fate of the Twin City Colun.bian

project will probably be determine 1 at
tonight's meeting of the original com-mitte- e,

at least some decided steps will

be taken, in all hkelihsod loc king to the
final disposition of the undertaking.

Something Must be Done.
The ucdartakiog has progressed to that

point where something must be done.
The land has been purchased and & I um-

ber of potlic spirited nun stand good for
the payments as they become
due. The situation that now faces
the committee icvo.vcS the future of the
Columbim matter. The project has drag

ged along simply Dec- - use of the failure
bf those who should have interested
hemselves with it to knd it the proper

tssistance, anu it is to tne snarce or
such people that It has reached sich a
crisis as that which cow confron s it.
Of a truth it must be said that if the Co-

lombian enterprise fails, such a failure
wjil te partially chargeable to thecltssof
bosicess men who would bave receive J the
greatest benefits from the successful car-

rying out of the plan the hotels and
restaurants.

The Committee's Work.
The committee therefore, upon w hose

shoulders the responsibility of the mea-

sure rests, must take steps looking 13 the
calliog Dee ( her of the endorsers of the
note who have because of their generosity,
la a financial sense identified temeelves
with the project audio whose hands teems
to be its salvation.

THE FAIR MEETING.

That Ki'proseutative of the Four Cities to be
Held at the Harper Tomorrow Nig it.
The following communication in be

half of the Davenport committee has
received by Mayor McConochic and

President Jdckton of the Rock Iiland
Citizens' Improvement association rela-liv- e

to tomorrow night's meeting at the
Harper b jU e:

We, the undersigned, represent in
equal numbers the city council and the
business Men's association at Dnven-por- t.

It has occurred to us that it might lie of
benefit to the cities of Mo'ine, Rock Isl-an-

Milan and DavcnDort to have a
joint exhioit of our locality or industries
at the Wor!d'a Fair Columbian Ex.josi-tio- n,

as many of our interests are com-
mon.

To di9cups this proposition we iivite
and rtquest you to appoint a como idee
of your body to meet a general coma it tee
of the four cities af the Harper h use.
Rock Island, Tuesday evening, Jin. 17,
at 7 30 o'clock.

An invitation similar to this has been
sent the royor and the president cf the
Business Men's association in Moline and
Milan.

As lime is brief, it is urged that you
act at once in your official capacity.

City Council.
W. Bl chnff, H. Korn.
M. K. Psrkhnnt, A. C. Bever,
E. Kdingur, D. U. Leonard.

Bunluets Hen's Association.
A. P. Mc mirk, B. P. TillinubMt,
F. W. Smith. L. A. Octas,
Ueo. M. Bccbtel, J. B. Phillips,

The Rock Island Committees.
Obedient to the requests contaiceJ

therein. Mayor McConochic has named in
behiif of the cty council: Aids Bladel,
Kinner, Corken, Huesiug, Knox, Kenne-
dy and Guyer.

President Jackson of the Improvement
association, in response to a similar invi-

tation has named as a committee to re-

present that body Messrs. Henry Caree,
Pnil Mitchell, John Volk, R. Crampton,
W. B Ferguson and F. C. Denkrxanr,
and requested their attendance at the
meeting at the HVrper at 7.30 tomorrow
evening.

An t'ncoinrortahle Bed Fellow.
They are telling about an amusing ftory

today at the expense of George Klin 3. the
well known hostler at Staassens l.very
stable. George is sensible enoug to
seek all the comforts of life, but le is
philosophical enough to never lose night
of the question of economy. Dcnce dur-

ing the cold DigMs of We George has
been taking a well heated brU.k to bed
with him a very comfortable bed ftllow
under proper circumttarces but last
night it took a mean advantage of George
while he was fast asleep and set hif bed
clothes on fire. Gsorge aroused hinaelf
in time to da?h a pitcher of water onto
the bed, and while the flames were goon
subdui d, bis couch, it cannot bp said.wa9
made more inviting by Lis timely ac.

Caught t Last and Faand GaUty.
Four of Rock Island's young bloods

were caught by the chief of police while
looking around an o'd barn in the rorth
part of the city last night about 11
o'clock. The chief searched them and
found concealed on their persons 20 tick-
ets to see Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. at Har-
per's theatre Wednesday night, the anj-e- st

show of the kind on earth. Watcli for
the parade.

Taz Notice.
The taxes for 1802 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Teaaple
block. Please bring your last year s re
ceipt, which will enable the collect ir to
and your description on the Tax bosks.

r'.: v., WlIiUAM J. GAfBLB. ;

TowpBhn C Mlec'r;'

TtLE AllttUS. MOJSiDAr, JAKUAliY" 16, 1593.

THE DEATH MESSENGER. UNSOUGHT FAME.
It Summens the Mother of Kx --Slier Iff T. S.

Silvia Other Mortuary Mention.
Mrs. El zibuth Silvis, the venerable

mother f Deputy Sheriff T. S Silvis,
d;ed at her home near Garland, Kan.,
Ust week at the advanced age of 86 years.
Since the death of her Lusband, the late
John Silvis, who died there in 18S6. she
made ber home with her aaughter, Mrs.
Martha Trent. She leaves besides the
daughter with whom she resided, five

ot'aer children as follows: Mrs. Mary
A. Watt, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. Margaret
Oregon, of North Dikota; R S. Silvis, of
Carbon Cl;ff; Robinson of Henry
county, and T. Sharp of this city. The
funeral occurred at Garland.

She was posserscd of those attributes
which characterize a true and noble wom-

an, and her children rise up to bless her
name.

other Deaths.
Mamie, daughter of Liwrence' and

Mary Delemshneiter, living at the corner
of Thirty-nint- h Flreet and Fourteenth
avenue, died at 2:30 this morning, aged
11 months and 5 days, of congestion of
the brain. The funeral occurs from the
German Catholic church at 3 p. m. to-

morrow.
Nellie Danlap died at ber parents'

home in South Rock Ialatid this morning,
aged 17 months, of pneumonia. The
funeral occurs at 1 o'clock tomorrow

SEVERAL FIRES.

One In Kork It land and Others In this
I.ooulity.

A fire alarm at 7:30 o'clock last even
ing brought the Centrals to the
frame dwelling at 2510 Third avenue,
owned by Daniel Brennan and occupied
by James Flynn. The fire was caused by
a defective flue, but was put out before
the arriyal of the department. No dam-

age was done, as the blaze was discovered
in its incipiency.

Ia the Neighborhood.
Fire broke cut in the First M E,

church at Port Byron just before the
services begin yesterday morning, but
was finally put out before any serious
damage h-.- been done. The fire orig-

inated in a pipe from a furnace in the
basement and was under good headway
when discovered. A bucket brigade of
willing worksrs extinguished the flames,
and the loss will be less than $100.

Fire in a Seminary.
The Kenwood Institute in Chicago

where Mies It ne Rosecfield is attending
school, was dim-ige- ty fire this morn-n- g,

but a message from ber brings the
assurance that no serious consequences
attended the fire.

The house of Robert Vance, at Milan,
caught fire yesteiday rfterooon, and but
for the prompt and effective work of a
bucket brigade woulu bave been reduced
to the ground. The loss as it was, will
not exceed $50

ON THE RAMPAGE.

Two Obstreperous IndlTidoals Come to
Grier Police Matters.

Frank Daly, a switchman in the Rock
Island yards, was assigned Saturday
night to duty as flagman at the Forty-sixt- h

street crossing, owing to 'he crowd-

ed condition of the car yards, nnd with in-

structions to signal the incoming pas-

senger trains. But instead of attend-
ing to his bufioea". Dtly filled himself
up with tanglefcot and proceeded to
strike terror to all iih whom be came in
contact. He wect up to Larkin's gro-

cery store and nude su.-,-h a nuisance of
himself that Mr. Larkin threw him out.
Then he procei ded t smash all the win-

dows about the store, whereupon Mr.
Larkin went out and thcashed him. Still
Daly continued his depredations and Mr.

Larkin was obliged tc dress him down
again before he ceased his troublesome
annoyance. l)!y is laid up today, but
upon his recovery he will be obliged to
answer to a peace warrant.

Carlson was Kat her Fresh, Too.
Peter Carlson made himself obnoxioi 8

about Beselin'a cigar store on Second
avenue last night and Officer Mulqueen
took him to police headquarters after
much difficulty, being obliged to use his
weapons of authority before the prisoner
became wholly subdued. Tbis morning
Magistrate Wiryill Imposed a fine of $10
and costs for disorderly conduct and
Carlson is sleeping it out at the Armory.

Social.
Mrs. David Rothschild, of Dvenpor,

gave an afternoon reception and card
party to ber friends of the tri-citi- es at
the rooms of the Standard club on Satur-

day afternoon It was largely attended
and was a very pleasant affair.

Mrs. A. Loeb entertains her fiiecds at
the Standard club rooms on next Wednet-da- y

evening.

Suspended Business.
E. A. Quinian, who baa conducted a

grocery store on Second avenue between
Sixth acd Seventh streets the past 10

months, today volun'arily suspended bus-

iness for the benefit of bis creditors. The
books and a portion of the stock he
turned over to Van Patten & Marks, of
Davenport, and the remainder be will sell
this evening for the benefit of the other
creditors. His liabilities are figured at
$550,and his assets at 1490,

And all About a Mustache at
That.

THE MOLINE BARBER CASE AGAIN,

A New York Paper Takes it for a Text and
Talks About how Much may be Involved
in a Case Growing out f that Hirsute
Adorament of the Upper I.lp.
A short time ago Rudolph Oberlander

bad his mustache trimmed at the Peal
house barber shop in Moline. When he
went out into the hotel, his frietda
merely for a l'oke guyed him to such an
extent that he became enraged and sued
the barber for f50 damages for maltreat
ing plaintiff's muBtache with a pair of
shears. There was probably no ground
for the suit, as the is an acknowl-
edged adept at his art and learned bis
trade under the tutorship of that expert
in tonsorial decor .tion, Aid C E. Evans,
of this city. The suit was afterward dis-

missed, but the report of it has found i's
way to New York, though the amount
money involved grew to $5,000 on the
way, and Oberlander'a mustache has the
honor of receiving editorial notice in the
New York World. The World says:

Commented on in New York.
A Moline, T.U., mm Is suii-- bis barber

for $5,000 damages done to h s mus-
tache by wanton carelessness in 'rimmii g
it. This is us much as a dead man in a
railroad accident is worth, but it is very
little f r a first class flnrituru moustacte
liKe thu whose destruction the Moline
mac must be mourning.

A mustache may be everything to its
owner. It may 811 bis waking thoughts
by day and distribute iistlf ti.roukh bis
dreams by night. He may pr za it as a
hotel clerk does his 14 horse power dia-
mond stud, and bestow the strce cre
upon it that a millionaire fl irsphile does
upon bis flower, or a new oride upon her
wedding ring.

It may bave cost him something, too,
in the way of brilliantine, end curlers
and buegivers. Many a man has spent
150.000 in acquiring a delicate shell-pin- k

tint for the end of bis nose, and why not
speud as much in looking after the tri
chocultural treasure of bis upper lipT

The Moline mn ought to get his
$5 000 ProbsUly the 1 ss of the ser
vices of his mustache does him that
much personal injury. His sweetheart
who must bave iriz d the mustache, may
mourn its absence and who cn
estimate the woundednets of bib
feelings when the mousucbeless Moline
He is sipping soup and misses the wonted
delight of trailing bis 1 .hi si locks in the
spoon?

Amusements.
Divis' big three car 'Uncle Tom's

Caoin'' company appears at Harper's
theatre on Wedaeeday evening of thi
week, and the production is actually a
$20,000 production of this grand old his
torical play a magnificent scenic pro
duction. Ii. requires a whole irain of
sixty-fo- ot pa'ace curs to transport tbs
mammoth spectacle; forty peoola. twenty
ponies, donkeys and burros; eight origin
al jubliee singers; a pick of seven m.n-eiti- ng

Siberian and Cuban bloodhouods;
Eya's golden chariot, a thing of beiuty,"
cost over $3,000; two big bands of music
Uncle Tom and bis typical ox cart The
grand free street parade is the finest ever
witnessed. The eight of a life tim !

The appearance of Ciara Moiris at the
Burtis at Davenport on A edcesdy even
ing is an event in our theatrical nff irs st
once notable and attractive. Miss Morris is
ULqusstiocably the greatest emtionl
actress the world has produced. In the
peculiar lines of dramatic characteriza-
tion which she essays, she has no equal
on the English speaking stage. Unlike
m.ny of the stage favorites of the day,
her success has been won by inherentgen-ius.comb'ne- d

with years of study acd obser-
vation. She has the faculty 6f entering
into the character portrayed so complete-plettl- y

that ber realism seldom fails to
command the tribute of tears.' There is
no shamming in ber acting, no stimuli-lio- n

of feeling. 1I r tears are as genu-
ine as ever fill from the eyes of a sor-
rowing woman. It is this that so en-

dears ber to women, and ber audiences
are always largely made up of
her own sex. Claire, her most recent
fucce?s will be the bill It is from tbe
German and is a most powerful and
emotionf.l drama.

The merit of Hood's barasparilla Is
proven by the many wonderful cures it is
accomplishing. It is just the medicine
for you.

o
m
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o
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Sheet

Music.

pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to SI for that which

you can get at 10c at

C, Cs Tav!or's
1717 Second Avenue.

DAY
Special Sale of Dress Goods,

In addition to our recent great mark down on all
styles and quantities of dress goods, we offer the fol-
lowing for this week, 6 days, only six. With every
dress pattern bought at our store during the week,
amounting to $3 or over, the purchaser will have
the privilege of buying the linings for almost noth-
ing. ' - '

HERE IS THE BILL.
Five yards best cambric lining, at 1 cent - - - - .05
2 yards drilling for waist lining, 2 cents - - - - .05
j. :poois Dest Duttonnoie twist, 1 cent .02 '
2 spools best sewing silk, i4 cent .03
1 best spool cotton free, free, free, - -
1 Goff's best shirt braid .02

Total - ,17

Think of 17 cents for lining and bindings for a
dress, 17 cents for the skirt lining, the waist lining,
the button-hol- e twist, the sewing silk, the spool cotton,
the braid for a dress.

After reading the above it will scarcely be necess-
ary to state, our enthusiasm led us to buy too many
dress goods, more than we have been able to let out.
Hence our determination to nearly give away the lin-
ings and bindings this week in order to reduce our
overstock down to its normal condition. Early buy-
ers will of course find some advantage over those
coming later in the week.

MCABE BROS.,
1720, 1 722, and 1 724 Second ave.

entral Shoe Store

13 THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR- -

7 hp Lirge-- t ani best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-
pers .ver ehown in the three cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Think of It.

Over half a million peopln die every
year in the United Sutes from Lung and
Throat diseases, which always start from
a Cold or CUih. If you are suffering
from any of the aboye diseases try this
remarkable Cush Syrup, and you will
U9e no other afterward We have hun-
dreds of testimonials from those benefit-
ted by it.
25 AND 50 CT3 A BOTTLE. SAMTLK DOT

TLK8 10 CT8.

Ask vour drueeist tor Dr. McKann's
Irisn Cough Syrup. Take no otberl One
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price Ma2e only by the

Art Store.

We have this week received an Impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of AlbumB is

ahead of anything we baye
bad in the past in style, and
lower in pric?. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLE3 We have a large line of
tbe celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year as hereto
fore making a" special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

txi

Read This?.

Paxton. 111., Nov. 6, 1882. T. H.
Thoms. Rock Island: Dear Sir Please
find enclosed postal note for two boxes
of your wenderfal kidney and liver pills.
Tbe pilis that I got from ycu before did
me so much good that I can say they axe
tbe best I ever used, baying cleaied
away the gravel that I was troubled
witb. I have recommended them to my
trie rids. Tours yery truly,

p John Jorasex,
0 Paxton, Ford Co., HI,
Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are made
sold at 25 cents per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

THE FAIR,

BUT TOUB

Horses, dolls, sboeflies. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking sets. . Albums.
Jointed Dolls, Kid Dolls,
Bihque Dolls. . Rubber Dolls,
Iron Toy s. Tin Toys,
Wood Tots, Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, .

' Baskets,
Cups, Saucers.
Stlad Dishes, Silver Ware.
Kn'ves, Forks,
and all fancy goods in an endless variety
at

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

17031705 Second Ave., Bock Island. Telephone 1218.
402 Fifteenth street, Moline. .


